
Kosher Food at Temple Emunah

This document lists what food may be brought into the kitchen and/or served at Temple
Emunah.

1. Foods that do not need certification
UNCUT fruits and vegetables and whole raw eggs do not need certification. For a
longer list of products that do not require certification, see the CRC List.

2. Kosher Symbols
Food with an accepted hekhsher (kosher symbol) may be brought into the
building.

Temple Emunah DOES accept the following
Hekhshers:

https://www.kashrut.com/articles/CRC_Shopping_from_home_April_2020.pdf


Temple Emunah DOES NOT accept the
following Hekhshers:

K
*Just the letter K is NOT an accepted hekhsher (unless it appears on an Activia yogurt
or another product approved by the rabbis. )

3. Fruits and Vegetable Platters
○ All fruit and vegetable platters that are cut or prepared in some way must

have an accepted kosher symbol.  You can bring whole fruit or fruit and
cut it up in our kitchen.

○ Kosher fruit platters may be ordered at Wilson Farms and MUST have a
kosher sticker.

4. Stop and Shop Kosher Meat Slicer
The Stop and Shop in Lexington Center has a kosher meat slicer. When
purchasing the meat, request that they use the meat slicer. When the employee
packs up the meat, they will put a kosher sticker on it. Any packages of meat
from the slicer that are brought into the building must have that sticker on them.

5. The following additional products may be brought and served in Temple
Emunah:

● Starbucks
○ Plain, unflavored Starbucks coffee - OU
○ Starbucks hot chocolate -
○ Find out more information here: http://www.kosherstarbucks.com/

● Peet’s Unflavored Coffee
● Bob’s Red Mill - Underline K is ok (approved on 5/22/13)

○ For a detailed list, visit http://www.kehillakosher.org/ and search for Bob’s
Red Mill

○ Rabbi Avrohom Teichman http://www.kehillakosher.org/
○ 323.935.8383

● Dannon's Activia (note that Activia, like many yogurts, contains gelatin and
therefore many vegetarians or vegans will not eat it) –Activia products are
kosher-certified by Rabbi David I. Sheinkopf.

● Select products from Nashoba Brook Bakery
○ Rye, Rosemary Garlic, Sourdough, French, 7-grain, or wheat bread.

http://www.kosherstarbucks.com/
http://www.kehillakosher.org/


○ Check here for detailed information.
6. Kosher Restaurants or Caterers

Food from a kosher restaurant or caterer may be served at Temple Emunah.
Some nearby kosher restaurants, caterers, and bakeries include:

a. Catering by Andrew
b. Tova’s Catering
c. Zayde’s Market
d. The Butcherie
e. Milk St Cafe
f. All restaurants certified by Lighthouse Kosher including:

i. Clover
ii. Zhu Vegan
iii. Pianta (Vegan restaurant in Providence that is expanding their

catering service to include Boston as well.)
g. Veggie Crust (Brookline location only)
h. Rami’s
i. Kosher Wok
j. Cold Press
k. JP Licks
l. Kuple’s Bakery
m. Cheryl Ann’s Bakery
n. Rosenfeld’s Bakery
o. Blacker’s Bakery

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Rabbi Lerner, Rabbi Kling
Perkins or Raveetal Celine.

They are here to help!

https://kvhkosher.org/kosher-consumers/product-search/
https://www.cateringbyandrew.com/
http://www.tovascatering.com/index.php
https://www.zaydesmarket.com/
https://www.butcherie.com/#!_/Brookline-Massachusetts
https://www.milkstreetcafe.com/
https://www.lighthousekosher.org/who-s-in
https://www.cloverfoodlab.com/
http://zhuvegan.com/
https://www.piantaveganrestaurant.com/

